
GET PAY
Burwash Gravtl Yielding

Returns for Labor

Good r«porU continue to MW* from
Hurwaah creek The )ttw advlcea
from there are to the effect that every¬
body who hae (truck bedrock la taking
out from one to two ouooee per day to
the man and that tome of them are ret¬
ting rood pay from the gravel abort
haod pan.
CTcble McLean, the well known car-

peater and Labarge aoow builder, and
( barley Goodell. the Big Beod mad¬
house man, hare arrived at Whiteborte
with buoyant aooounta of what la belog
dooe on that creek.
They have told the Whlteboree Star

that from discovery to No. 0 above all
the miners have joined In the oooatruc-
tioo of a wing dam and they are taking
out from one to two ouocee of gold per
man.
M. K Booee, of Haloee, on discovery,

1a taking out big pay aud will be sever¬
al thousand dollar* to the good before
the end of the season.

On 23 abjve the canyon, Tom Fox,
well koown here and at Whitehoeee
Is getting two ounces a day, and
Martin Iijeo, of Skagway, is doing
as well on 2# abcve. On the lat¬
ter claim the gravel above bedrock will
yield three tjuartera of an ouooe to the
roan.

They say nearly every claim above
the canyon ia being worke 1.

Cheerfally tor Ik ¦-

¦.Urn

a O. Hitfliee, Danville, 111* , write*,
IVsc. J, ISM: ' Aboat two J»ai» a*o I
via laid up for font months with rheu-
ottism, I trl«d'B»llird i Snow Llni-
meo' ooe hottle cured mt. I can

cheetfully recommend It 10 all suffer-
Irn from the affliction." 25©, Site. 91.00.
For sale by Kelly Dm* Co:

Cieif

U a violent inflammation of the mocoua
membrane of the wind pipe, whkb
sometime* extend* to the larynx and
bronchial tabea: and la ooe ol »h« moat

dangerous disease* of afcHdrwa. It al-
moat always come* on In the night.
(iWe frequent small done* of Ballard's
Hotehound Syrup and apply Baltord's
Snow Liniment e.ttemallv to tha tKroat.
25c, .Vic, »l.0o. For sale by Kelly
Dru* Co.

fARALLON IN
Black Ball Liner Makf-s

Port

The Alaska Steamship Company's
Karalloo arrived in port thi» morning
with more than 500 ions of freight for

Skagway and the interior. She had
ooJj » few passengers. Among them
were two tourists making the round
trip. The Teasel has been at Moore
wharf discharging cargo all day, and
will sail tor the south some time to¬

night.

PtUmm May Takaa Good Crowd

The Princess May sailed for the
south laat night at 8 o'clock :n accord¬
ance with her schedule. J>he took out

76 passengers.

BiC Train Lwd Out

There were 161 passengers on the

special train that made the round trip
to the summit yesterday. It was one

of the largest excursion trains of the
MUOQ,

appearing old

t«i u ¦ Bar to Preldklr Kmploy-

Tou cannot afford to (row old.
In thes* days of strenuous competition

tt la necessary to maintain, aa long as

possible ones youthful appearance.
It la Impossible to do this without re¬

taining a luxurious growth of hair.
The presence of Dandruff Indicates the

presence of a burrow-In* germ which
lives and thrives on the roots of ths
hair unta It cause* total baldness.
Xswbro's Herplclde Is the only known

destroyer of this pest, and tt Is as efTec-
tlve as It Is delightful to use

Herplclde makes an elegant hatr dress¬
ing as well as Dandruff cure.

Accept >3 substitute.there Is none.

Sold by leading druggists Send We. In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co..
Detroit. Mich.

Wm. Uriu, Special Agent.

Oyster cocatai is, Olyitpiaor Eastern
it the Pack Train restaurant.

July magazines just received at

Mulr's.

At tks Usicot

Mt. Vernon rje acd Old Belmont
whiskeys, double stamped {roods, at

wholesale orices st the Mascot saloon.

HNAlfR ATTEMPTS
TO ABDUCT GIRLS

(.'apt. Newtb. o' the whaler Jeaneue
is aecoaed by the pap r* of Norn* with
attempting to abdnct two Indian girls,
aged » and 13 year respectively, from
that place. The girls' parent* were on

hoard the reeeel and It Is said (.'apt,
Newth first got them drunk and then
tried to get the girl* below. They
.creamed and their mother oame to

their assistance. After a severe fight
the girls were released and the whaler
sailed before any arreeta could be made.

Sarfelt of Cakta** Htsil

The Dispatch. o( Juneau, says that if
a head of cabbage grown In Alaaka waa

sent to each member of congress it

might convince them Alaaka it at least
a field for the cultivation of vegetable#.

That is one view of the subject. On

the other han 1 it may be that the spec¬
imen cabbage head* from Alaaka a?,

ready familiar to congressmen in Wash¬

ington have made so strong an Impres¬
sion that it might be wlaer, if we wish
results, to send tome other variety of

vegetable.- Valdn Prospector.

Chtrf Clerk fer Co»ssts»loa Here D

W. J Daly arrived on the City of Tc-
peka yesterday to become chief clerk
of the Alaaka road commission. He
has already assumed the dutiea of his
office.

H. arietta 0»ti Away

The Henriette tailed for Vancouver
at 7:30 o'clock last night.

ChamWUla's Cm lei Ckolara aad
Diar ka alUa^j TkaBttt

la Extstaao*

T. M. Wood, manager of the White
County News, Beeb». Ark., h a repre¬
sentative southern busines man. who
does not hesitair in expressing b'« frod
opinion of a woll known remedy. H<
says: "H gives me pleasure to reeotn
men 1 Chamber sin's Oollc, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy, having used it my¬
self and in nv family wilh the b«t re¬

sults. In fact 1 believe it to be the bee-
remedy of the kind in existence. "

Sold by Ke ly Drug Co.

Bay It Now

Now is the time to buy Chambe:
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ke.nedy. It is certain to be needed
sooner tr later and when that tlmi
come* vou wi need it badly you will
need ii quickly. Buy it now. It may
save life. Kor sale by Kelly A Co.

Calendars for iqo6

me will call upon you soon

Ulith a Complete Assortment of

1906 Calendars
Hi Prices Chat mitt Save you money

The Daily Alaskan Job Office,
TELEPHONE, 19

i A

Na<U Hb Own n.
Among tbo curl/ Otntforkrra, fha

maker* of Vlrglala City, Nev , Wrra

»«imo of the tougbeat apeolmona of hu¬
manity lonae Id the world In thoae <t»r*,
.ml perhapa the m<m primitive one ta
the lot waa "ISe.l Mike." Tbe follow

appeared to he »^l<ilp®P<l only with
brute Inatlnrta. l>at there wan human
Intelligence of a aort In the bark of
his head, and be rare an exhibition of
prudential forethought that would
bar* been credll^bl* to a wtaer man.

"Roil Mike" was employed aa brick¬
layer In the building of a Jail, which
waa one of Virginia Olty'a Brut and
moat Imperative needa. and be thought
fully onitted lie mortar and laid a

number of bricka dr> and looaa at aev
oral places In tbe wall.
In the natural order of things "Ret.

Mike" committed a aerloua olTenae and
waa thrown into jail to await trial, fot
even In the early days the Coraaloct
nana Ily tri.xl a man before hanging
lilm. The next morning the Jail waa

empty, "lied Mike" bad made a bn|«
lu the wall by taking out aome of hla
own handiwork, and when be went out
lie took all the other prlaonera with
him.

It«lr inl #li» Evil Krr.
It la hard for ua to realize Ibe deadly

significance to an Italian of the sng
C^otlon that on* may have the evil eye
I waa walking one day with a young
American girl t<> whom I had been mi

ft.Ming some o« the tragedies I hare
known connect*] with the supersH
tlon. She took It all lightly ami Joy¬
ously. after th* manner of her kind,
ami later. dnrt.-ig our walk, when a'
Murv. tormenting beggar pur*owl us.

ahe made the *i.«n of the corn! at I bad
described It to ber. shaking tbe hand
.lightly. with tbe flrat and tbe fourth
linger extended Then tbe l>«ggar be
camp convulsed with anger and seemed
almost beside ?.crself, shrieking out
euch a torrent of abuae that we were

glad to Jump lute a cab and fly from
the wrath to come. The poor rreaturr
was not to be blamed; ahe knew that
once the aliaJow of auapk-lon falls It
mean* aortal excvmmunicatlon. banlab
me»' -le of whatever k>

Century.
HI* WlrtHsy.

Although nnrlvaled In tbe art of
cross examination, on one occasion
Lord Russell was distinctly beaten by
a witness.
"What Is your age?" be asked
"Is It my age you are asking?" re

piled the witness.
"Yea. sir. Now speak up and be e*

act"
"And be e*act! Well, of all the".
"Tbe court doe* not desire to hear

say comments of yours. Tell tbe court

your age."
"Well," said the man, "I celebrated

ny twelfth birthday last week."
"Don't trifle with the court and re

member you are on oath ¦

"It's quite true. I wa| born on Fvh
RV In leap rear, and my birthday o*ly
comes once In four yeaiw."

AT THE CAPTAIN'S TABLE.

niffcultlrt nf Addr^Mlni
When ll»e Swell la HI«rV*.

As the liner cleared the beats and
tbe heavy swell of the open Atlantic
became noticeable dinner was M»r*e«1
tlie twenty six places at the captain's
table wore filled, and a* the *« np sp
peared the captain addressed hi* table
companions

"I trust that alt twenty six nf you
will hare a pleasant trip," be **W,
"aud that this little assemblage of
twenty -four will reset port morh lien-

efltcd hy the voyage. I look upon tbe
twenty -two smiling faces a* father

upon his family, for I am iw.onsiMe
for the lives of this group of n'neteen.
1 hope all fourteen of you will Join me

later In drinking to a merry trip I
believe we seveu fellow |tssoeng->rs are

admirably suited to each olhcr, ami I
applaud the Judgment which cbosr
from tbe passenger list those tht*-e |<er
sous for my table. You and I, my
dear sir, are".
*n»e captain chuckled. "Itcns stew

aril, bring on my fish and clear away
these dishes.".Minneapolis Journal.

The KartkaMke Belt.

Earthquake* are more frequent In
volcanic sreas, but air not confined to
(bein. A great tone which hi particu¬
larly subject to earthquakes encircles
the earth. This belt Includes tbe Med
Iterranean lands, the Awires, tbe West
Indies, Central America, tbe Hawaiian
Islands. Japan. Clilna. India. Persia
and Asia Minor It Is believed that
tbe larger number of earthquakes orig¬
inate beneath the ocean. In plaices
where tbe bottom of tbe sea shows
great variation In depth earthquakes
are numerous. They hare, in fact
been found to be so destructive to tele¬
graph cables In tbe*e localities that
the cable authorittea hare named them
'Manger nones "

Earh RSI'S »s»i*»» Rs-e*t.

Every day's work should be a su-

prome event tn every life. We should
Mmc to It as carefully prepared ss the

yrima donna who la trying to hold
the world's supremacy In song come*

before ber audience. Then our work
would breathe out the vigor and vital¬
ity and freshness which we put Into It
Then life would be glorified. and the
work of tbe world Illuminated, trans
formed O. 8. Marden in Soccers.

nrsl-r ¦*< Wfr»»w».

W. E nan cy once met Rotwrt Ix>«1«
Stevenson and found his friend dls
tressed because be was not a Volts lr»
»r a Pumas, though he had an equip
mcut which ought to bare made Win
their peer. Stevenson put bis "failure'
down to tbe weakness of hi* lungs
"Perhaps you are right. tx»uls." snl<"

Henley. "I've always felt that If 1 ha*
l»0t been a blessed cripple 1 onnld hav.
taken the earth In my hand and hurle*'
JI Into tbe suu."

ClMtrU Mm«r

The Principal Berber Bhop bM tm
cared the freai (Carpenter Vltii iltr.
and 1* prepared lo fH»* »b*
trie .r.-r~ imhr.Mt that »«r ha»
bfoo drTtod. Tbey .n m> abaolate
cur* for h««dMbf>. rheuinaiia® 1*1
other di«on>rm, Iwprare the circala
lion and fi*e owtow tirenfih We
bare private room* for ladlea Prlnet-
pal H»rt»r Shop.

Bath* » (**» Fine porcelain toha
at tit# l\>rtl ltd Ijod rlnpr H<»» Rao««
tta. AOe, 7Aa *nd I Klltfc atmi, «*-
poaita t anad ao Bank of Commtrm.

The Pantheon bootbtok tttbi your
ahoea look l»ka . nltr**"* heel Try
him, he l» m e*pm. .

At WkolMiU Mm

The Maaeot natooo aella ltooora,
either bu k or eaae food* M wbolewt*
pricea. All the oM bran* alwara on

hand. 10-1 -tl

The larfeet atock of

FRESH FRUIT,
Cigars. Tobacoo
and Smockers' Ar¬

ticles
FRE8H0ANDIE8

and
Confectionery

i Tony Dortero

Comfortable Bad*
Dining Ro*.m In Connect*.

HOTEL

PIONEER
Uat ttoMtat

WHlTEHORSE, Y.T.

Pete McMillan, Pf»»iitHf

: I he leading Hotel

Windsor
Hotel

Opposite Dtpot

Whitehorse, Y.T.
r. MeMilliftn,' Prop.

9 e <#?

iYnSlSWlVVJISWT.-KW*

-Garibeu Hotel-
Caribou Crossing

A 8«r1et!y

Dmlnf lloofn In G
CbolcMt Winf*. UqoonA (Vara

U J. RriUin. MfT
.W8

CiMdim Pacific Ry. Co.
Hi fi

CWI. M

Vancouver

nr>»!j fnr«Mw< Rmm
rsmrte Ugkta* Tliw|W

m mrfRMinoifL
eao «. cnrrw. rmar.

AMERICAN PLAN
fmt fM. VotiPO., Wkhtiom.T.t

Raw Furs....
W* PAT

Nioli Prices for file firs
Wrt» Par Pr*» LM

Peroey's Fur House
(MMi vtaMMtti

Vancouver
Hotel.

r. i
I. f. rntL

G*o# SUb'iwg For Hoc.

Hiwl (V> hi IH Portfc««rt

ROYAL
.Steam Laundry*
Al W*r% CwiMN<i Sfcort

( itf| Pf'>ntpnf
Bhi

rHOMF T%
H'wuyr Wt ;*«H m4 (Mm

Baths li CONectkM
Pri*ti« 1 !!)¦¦ for U>i
STEAM HRATED

When In Haines
fMf M tlM

Hotel Northern
1. O. Mnrrif Prw

Restaurant In

; UNION
fM«w« *kar*«7 . ti
hH

9 Leaves Skagwav .

K»»r; Ify at

9 a. m. Hharp
Arr'rta* M HiIim U II MtL. ».

fUHMW M I p. m.

«*inf !. far* I1.A
(AfUt amI OiwiH

The WhitePass <fc Yukon Route
TIMK TABLK N» 1.1

(Daily lrav«MtM
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The Idaho Liquor House
ooROTtii miRn Aim mboapwat,

The Pioneer Ftmilj Liauor Store of Sfcsgwev
IWTABt.HHrn IMT

Dlr*et IwpiirOi i tf fiHfi n< HwtiMi

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIOARS
aoiwtii rim

LEMP* mi MAOWAT BRKWWT1 » TTUtD .> «H

pr< rtw fW*r« FW
npMtel AtteeWeefleCOi <?*» *? 0**. TiliftwiW
¦MMMmMMHMrWMMMMeMIM

While Pass & Yukon Rome
T>w»fh Hm from Ska*»*T M AkHk. WMta How. Mf M*««. t <.*«<« iW all

point*. OonMrttm m4» at Havana *vh Iy>»»? Rirar .v««Sn*f« for

Ka«le, c*rei« Chy. 1.iparv Timm, OMm, ft. Mtrhaal iH K«m,

NAVIGATION NOW OPEN
Daily gmpa>eUaa mad* at Wliit* H«ra« ktmn trataa aa<i rim itwawi «aa all V *koa

Riw polnta, ior'mttac Ma»«'arhaJJ Uaa4l»«- l*» aiaiiit iiHaimi »* Ik* mm

Aleak Fla'da. Tka lall»«taf rtr^rn'oa' . ar* uf>nli.l Ky tka WHIT* P490 AlfP
YUKON XOCTE mi art aqalppad *M all aM*ara wimlimn tM'aO*|itWi
heal, aladrtc H*fct and och»r Mwm aa(MM a*l? a»fr«» Wnwtatt tn faiii«|in

WHITE HORSE BONANZA KINO CANADIAN
DAWSON COLUMBIA

ZELANDIAN LaFRANCE SELKIRK
VICTORIAN THI8TLE CA8CA

Twworon nrurr* caa ba partkaaid at »k«h far PAW*)*. FAIRBANKS.
CHEN A and all ue+m Rlaer pniata

r>o*W iptw>(at#d tra'ar dafl.T, frrtyi Sarriar. V r »a Slater »a^ W> t*
Haraa, oarryiaf peeawgar*, haffaf*. ma<i and npn»

Ha(tfa»a hot-dad tkroagk. Dtewt lakj raykW- aarrloa to at ! Ala**.
Canada ant tka Uaftad Stat**

Fm information ratattr* Ht fianffi, fr*1»M aa<4 t*te«r«rkte imply
to an* a«aat K tka Onafwy. ar to. 0

M. J. B. WHTTf, O. r * P. A.
Vsneonrcr, B. C.

A. & »BWILU r P. * O. M.
ViMMftr. n. a mm) am*

an. piionn, a«m. or.if, a.
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